operators.
Dr. C. Macnamara was the first to practice extraction systematically in Bengal, Dr. Archer was the first to carry it out extensively at the Medical College in Calcutta, and in the year 1860, I also had a few successful cases at the Bhowanipore Dispensary. Before Drs. Archer and Macnamara, Drs. Martin and Bedford only performed it in exceptional cases, and did not consider it applicable to natives of India.
Later experience has proved that it is in many instances, no less necessary to extract the lens, in natives of this country than in natives of Europe, though the operation perhaps may not be borne as well. The method of oblique illumination has supplied the means of diagnosing the kiad of cataract, with tolerable accuracy, so that, in the present day, the judgment of the surgeon may be fully exercised as to the kind of operation that gives the best promise of success in each individual case ; and it appears to me, that solution is the safest remedy for soft cataract, and extraction the only one for hard.
For the latter class of cases, depression was the old remedy, and even this, I bolieve, has still its advocates: it is said that half the cases used to recover. I am not acquainted with any careful statistics on this point, but if the statement be correct, I very 
